
WHOLE COUNTRY 1

MAKES STRUGGLE,
I

Famous Twentieth Century Limited
Suspended for First Time in Its ;

History.
1
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^nicago, uet. o.. v lrtuau^ mc entirecountry was struggling'tonight

to make the best of more abnormal
/ conditions than prevailed during the

war as a result of the drastic mea-'
'

sures being prescribed daily to partially,counteract thet prolonged strikeofminers in the bituminous coal j
field. Tonight the situation could be;
summarized as follows:

Federal Fuel Administrator Gar
. field indicated that coal production
was increasing over last week. |

Orders for further curtailment in
train service were issued with suspensionfor the first time in its his-1

j tory of the famous 20th Century Limitedbetween New York and Chicago.
Approximately 150 other trains in
the eastern region also will be affectedbegfnning next Wednesday. New
York city was included in the restrict-!

* *.-l j. 1
ed area today wnen neai. was lumeu

off in subway, elevated and surface!
cars ^during rush hours,, and in'
cabins on some of the ferryboats, j
Theatres also.were darkened but for.
only one hour during the evening.

Reports from the Pittsburgh, Pa.,!
district -indicated that many miners
there had expressed to their employersa desire to resume work, while ;
word was received from Richard J.
Hopkins, attorney general of Kansas,that* he believed the coal diggersj;

efota nrmilr) Kronlf flWflV "frftm I
Ill tuav «f vwiu « %*.. v.^ .

the leadership of President Howat of
District No. 14 of the mine workers, j

Texas w;as endeavoring to over- ?
'come the situation by getting all
available fire and cord wood. About
1,000 tons had been purchased for
Dallas.

Military Rules Prevail.
Six counties in Oklahoma were

placed under military rule and GovernorRobertson has ordered on dutyi
the entire national guard organiza- \

tion to occupy the coal fields. i

Governor Lowden of Illinois an- >;
nounced that the state would make j
no effort to run the mines at present j
as it would be almost murder to sena

inexperienced men into the deep pits.';
Tennessee operators

' and miners
have been called by Governor Roberts
to meet in Knoxville Saturday to con- j
sider steps to end the strike with-;
out seizure of the mines. State op:
eration of the Kansas surface mines
too continued today with volunteers
taking coal from 12 pits in a drizzlingrain.

While the general restrictions were

ordered for Chicago yesterday the full
effect was not felt until today. The

. public utilities commission also revisedits orders and beginning Monretailstores will have their doors
open from noon until 6 p. m. and 9 j
p. m. on Saturday night. It was j
annouced that a four hour day might
become necessary.

The mayor of Cheynne, Wyo., orderedthe domestic and industrial!
life of that city placed on a conser-j

' vation basis. j
Efforts in Michigan and Iowa to j

resume work. in the mines were in
vain, with the miners representatives j
standing pat.

Miners May Return.
Ten thousand idle miners m west

Virginia were urged by a convention
of delegates frem subdistrict No. 3
to accept the government's offer of i

a 14 per cent, increase.
The Southern regional director

has ordered a general curtailment of
passenger train service in the South
effective Tuesday.

After a conference today with operatorsand miners Governor-Cox of
Ohio declared that the prospects for
a settlement, of the walkout good. It
was understood that the executive
proposed an increase to the miners of
approximately 25 per cent. The conferencewill meet again Monday.

Soldiers from Camp Lewis are en

route to the coal field of Montana
for emergency purposes.
MomWs nf the Illinois Manufact-

urers association have begun a boycott,of clothing, food and fuel and
other necessities against the striking
miners of the state.

With the towns and cities in southernIllinois affected today by the restrictionissued by the public utilities
committee, operators and miners announcedthey could see no immediateend to the strike.

Sidelights on the situation follow:
TT
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Metho^^t Episcopal church pf Ho««-1
tonia, Mo., with members of his con-:
gregation dug 80 bushels of coal so

that services might be Held.
Governor Allen of Kansas announcedthat Pittsburgh, Kan., would be

the capital of the state for the present.i
I

~ ^ r
Columbus, unio, juec. o..duvuoi

of Governor Cox through conferences!
today with operators and officials of J
the miner's union -to reopen the
mines in Ohio were declared by the
governor to hold encouraging prospectsthis evening when all negotiationswere postponed until 11 o'clock,
next Monday morning.
Though all conferences were held

behind closed doors and no statements
. «vrtr»n<!sii<s fnr a comoromise
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were made public, it is believed thatj
the governor proposed an increase to i
the miners of approximately 25 per j
cent.
No announcement was-made as to [

* the miner's attitude toward the gov-;
ernment's proposal, but it was gen- j
erally believed the offer would be acceptedby them. That some of the.
operators also will accept the gover- j
nor's proposal was believed. J
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The Board of Health at a regular,
meeting on March 4th. 1919, passed
an order prohibiting the keeping of
hogs within any part of the ineor-!

/ porated limits of the city of New-1
berry after this year, 1919. All personsviolating this ord r will be

prosecuted. . j
Jas. K. Gilder, M. D.,

Chairman. !
S. S. Cunningham, j

Secretary.

A LETTER FROM |]
THE REV. J. L. DANIEL ]

!i
Abbeville Press and Banner. ,

Mt. Editor: ||
We left Abbeville Friday morning,!,

November 21, at 10 o'clock. We
stopped in Laurens for dinner and
M-tpn drove on to Newberrv reaching
here about 5:30 p. m. We found the j
parsonage well heated, a company of:.
ladies and gentlemen to extend to us

a hearty welcome and an excellent
supper. |!

These people have certainly given
us a whple hearted reception. v j'

I preached twice last Sunday and
also preached the Thanksgiving sermonat the union service in the

* .aiQrt T /-In-vvn a 1-
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ready at hard work, preaching the
gospel as much as is in me. j.

Friday night, November 28, the'
door bell rang. On going to the door '

a gentleman informed Mrs. Daniel
that there was a couple to be mar- j J
ried, she replied, "cofne in," and they j
began to come in and every one carrieda big bundle. They took posses-;1
sion of the parsonage, marched into 1

uv»n on^ lain Hmvn their 1
lilt; Ulllinj; nan uuu ..

many bundles on the table and on the 1

floor and then we all spent a pleasant J

evening together. I did not count 1
the people, but there were a hundred 1
or more. It was the most severe, >

pounding that I ever had during all (

these years of my ministry. j t
The pantry is well supplied with ; (

groceries and we will feast for awhile, i i
These people are very kind and cer- j ]
tainlv look after the needs of their ;

preachers. j \

We have a beautiful church and 1
parsonage, the church owns one en- j
tire block, sol they have a valuable
property and the parsonage is not;
crowded with houses and yards near t
by. We expect a great year here and
will move forward along all lines. J j

I did not have time to tell the
people of Abbeville "good bye" in-:

*

dividually. So I write through your j
1 4-U.nwi nil on offo/ififtn. i

columns I/O UiU llicm an an vw** v

ate good bye and to pray God's rich-;
est blessings upon them. The people
of Abbeville treated me well; I love j
'hem all and shall ever feel interested ^
in them and their welfare. The four
years I spent with them were pleas- c

ant and I trust profitable. I hope to i
on/-! vmncrlp with them ae"am c
Miiu .. - V-- 0 v

some time. When any of you are in ,

Newberry come to see us. I shall ever

remember all of you \and ask that
you ever remember me in your pray- j
ers. !

Praying God's blessing upon you, t
wishing for you

* all a prosperous (
* 1 J Li J " « » v> /J nil rw% .

iuture ana oiaum^ une aau an an t
affectionate good bye.

I am as ever yours truly, ! j
J. L. Daniel, !,

Box 253 \\
' Newberry, S. C. !s

* (
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS : t

POMARIA TOWN

Pomaria, Dec. 6..Our school is
in a very prosperous condition under j
the management of Prof. J. N.

Bedenbaugh,principal.
Prof. Bedenbaugh and Miss New- i

som attended the teachers' meeting j
in Columbia. They report a very
pleasant meeting as well as instruc-.5
tive.

*I
Bubber Smith has been a visitor in ]

our town this week selling "Autos." j
"We wish hiin well, and are glad to
oia Viim «ac woll ffprp'fi Sll^eSS.

Messrs. H. W. Lominick, W. B.;
Wise and J. D. Wedaman, Miss Marie <

Newsom and Miss Peterson have J
been attending the Opera in New- >e

berry..Experience and Cheer Up <

Mable. j <
Miss Louise Richardson spent the <

week in Pomaria visiting Mrs. Roy j
Johnston. Come again, the Stude- j
baker is still waiting. . J
A dance planned for Thursday

night was postponed until next week!
on account of the weather.

^ J tlfOff Oil I
uur ineiiu dch vuuius w«ao

smiles last Sunday. No need asking j
why. She was in town.

Love comes on Thursday night. If
you don't believe it, ask one of our

young ladies.
Mr. George Derrick of Little

Mountain was a business visitor to
our city this week. I

Mrs. Harold Wise, of Little Mountainwas a visitor to our city this
_

week. I"
Mr. B. M. Wise was a business

visitor to our city this week.
Mr. W. B. Wise has a beautiful 3

lot of young mules on hand. He ,(

seems to have a good business here.' ^
We always wish him success. ^

Mr. J. D. Crooks was in our city >
from upper No. 11. Always glad to p
see you. Come again. |.

tviAw.Viontc- «i>ii vonnrf in<y nnfl !
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of the most prosperous seasons they;
ever had. Now they have in a full'
line of Christmas goods. And you j
can always depend on them having:
the price right. They always believe
in doing unto their neighbor as they
would have their neighbor do unto:
them.

>
I

Dr. and Mrs. Z. T. Pinner and,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Setzler were invit-
ed guests for supper at Mr. Joe j
Alewine's. They report quite a

pleasant evening.
Mr. Cecil Berley, who has been:

attending an auto school in Kansas
City, has returned home with his.
diploma. Gee! how glad his friends!
(she) was to see him.

"Last night I dozed in my easy chair,'
For my active brain was tired;

And she came and stood beside me j
there.j

The girl I had long desired.

"She told me the baby had the rash,
And the cook was drunk all day |

She spoke of the urgent need for
cash.

And the bills she had to pay.
i

"In her calm persistent way she .

spoke
Again of the.butcher's bill.

And then with a lucky start 1 woke
A lonely Bachelor still/' j i

PRESIDENT SENDS MESSAGE !j
REASSURE "ENATOR MOSES :

*

Washington ,Dec. 5..President, <

Wilson asked Senator Fall today to <

transmit for him a message to Sena- :

tor George Moses, Republican, of 1

f «

^ew Hampshire. Some weeksago, a

letter from Senator Moses to one of
lis constituents in New Hampshire
said the president was suffering with
1 cerebral lesion and that although he

mightrecover he never would again
be any force in public life.

"I hope that you will deliver a

message for me to Dr. Moses." said
the president to Senator Fall in the
White House this afternoon, "that
will tend to contradict his diagnois of
my case. Tell him I think I'll be up
in a few davs and be able to attend
to business in the sairfe old way. It
ivill reassure him, but disappoint
him." i

Stole $3 And Paid $15.
Pullman porter pulled, was a news

item we got from the recorder's
office Friday. Several days before
that Aleck Satterwhite had accom-'
Danied his wife to the depot to board
the Southern train for Asheville.
They go there too late to buy a

ticket and Satterwhite hurried his
wife aboard the train, handing the1
aorter $4 to give her. He gave her
i dollar. She had some money. After!
;he arrived in Asheville she wrote;
ler husband getting after him for;
laving given so small amount. That:
,vas how he caught up with the por- j
er. Satterwhite then got busy with I
;he result that Joel Bacon, the por-
iv wae owocfor? at fhp station and
aken before the recorder for rial. I
fie was charged with breach of trust j
vith fraudulent intent and fined $15,1
vhich he paid. That is where Joel .

ost his bacon.
* |

The Bureau of Census is a part of;
he Department of Commerce. It

3 .

vas tJSlciUIlSIitrU US iX JJC1 JlidlJCli i.

mreau in 1902. Prior to that time j
he census work was done by a tern-j
)orary organization known as the'
>nsus Office.

The Sixth Decennial Census, taken
n 1840, was the first one to cover|igriculture statistics, now o.ie of the
nost important parts of the entire J
:erisus. j ,

CPEN BOOKS SUBSCRIPTION j.
FARMERS COOPERATIVE!ASSOCIATION.

Pursuant to a. commission issued!
>y the Secretary of State of South
Carolina, the books of subscription to
he stock of the Farmers Cooperative j
Association, will be opened at the l

Bank of Prosperity, Prosperity, S. C.,
it 12 o'clock a. nv, Saturday, Decern-:
)er 6. 1919. The proposed capital!
stock is to be one thousand dollars!
livided into one hundred shares of
;en dollars each.

Geo. F. Hunter,
Claude L. Lester,

* Board of Corporators.
L2-5-3t

Pulaski Lodge No. 20, I. O..QvF.
Meett every Friday at 7:30 at

£lettner's Hall. Members urged to j
ii.J

' l. 1 , 4
menu. v isitiug uxctiiicii wcicuiiic.

C. W. Douglas, ,

3. B. Chandler, Noble Grand.
Secretary.

SALE PERSONAL PROPERTY, j
Notice is hereby given that I will«

sell to the highest bidder, for cash,;
>n Thursday, December 18th, 1919,
it 11 <^clock in the morning, ati
Schumperts Roller Mill, in Newberry'
3ounty, S. C., the following describedpersonal property:

I Horse.
8 Mules. ,

i
3 Wagons.
1 Mower. j
1 ftake. I
Pigs. j
Shoates.
Plows.
Plowstocks. j
Corn Planters.

x
motion rianiers.

Oats
Peas. i
Shop tools and other farming im-1

dements.
Mrs. Robert L. Schumpert. i

L2-5-td

Stomach ills
ermanenllv disappear after drinking the
elebrated Shivar Mineral Water. Positively !
uarantred by money-back offer. Tastes j
ne; costs a trifle. Delivered anvwhere by
ur Newberry Agent?, J. W. Kibler Co
'Ixine them.

ACHES AND PAINS i
QUICKLY RELIEVED

You'll find Sloan's Linimentsoftensthe severe

rheumatic ache
!

Put it on freely. Don't rub it in. jJust let it penetrate naturally. What a
sense of soothing relief soon follows!
External aches, stiffness, soreness,

cramped muscles, strained sinews,
back "cricks".those ailments can't
light off the relieving qualities of
C1 >_ T ri .-
J1UUII S V K'itn. CUUVCIllCIU,
economical. 35c, 70c, $1.40.

l'our Money Back If Rat-Snap
Doesn't Come Up to These Claims.
RAT-SXAP is absolutely guaranteedto kiil rats and mice. Cremate

'hem. Rodents Killed with RATSXAPleave no smell. Rats pass'up
all food to get at 7?AT-SNAP. Their
first meal the; R^TSXAP
i-onv.-s '*n c;;» >: \,» Cats
): dors \v< n v > ^izes,
C.i1. :C'l |
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T. M. R
Old Post Office BJdg.
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CAN YOU BE
CURED?

WHAT WILL IT
COST?

HOW LONG WILL
IT TAKE?

#

%

Dr. P. J. O'Neill
Carolina National Bank Bldg.

Columbia, S. C.
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I treat successfully:
PILES. Without operation,

pain or loss of time.
t
\

STOMACH, KIDNEY, BLADDER,SKIN DISEASES and
NERVOUS TROUBLES.

ri 1 /*> i. J_ i. - ; J
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IF SANTA CLAU5 J
were really familiar with the ^
advantages of Kxyptoks, he
would leave a pair in every,
home where double-vision glassesare needed.

And if you were a/ familiar
with their advantages as we

| could make you, you would
know what a worth-while gift
Kryptoks are. |

i Mizm \
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

With two visions invisibly combinedin one pair of Kryptoks,
the wearer can enjoy the comfortsof natural eyesight. Kryp
toks have no line nor seam to
blur the vision like old-style
bifocals. * \

When you pass our store, step*
in and let us tell you about our

Gift Certificate, by means of j
which you can give Kryptoks. a

for Christmas. V 1
[DR. ELLISON C. PIERCE 1

Optometrist J
CAROLINA OPTICAL COMPANY ^

305-306 Exchange Bank Bldg. \
Newberry, S. C.

j
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Carload Fine
KENTUCKY MULES

'' 1

| Come and Have a Look i

| Prices Right J
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W.W.CROMER 1
Assistant Cashier. I
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Depository j
System ^


